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MANY PREnY GIRLS

TO AID POLICE SALE

Beauties" to Vio With

Minuto Men" in Selling
Tickets to Carnival

V;V

Public
toljou

sneakers Judge Judge
Judge

WILL CANVASS THEATRES Maurice Charles K.n,lnnt attornos,
K. Gray.

One hnndred pretty glils, whoe pic'
tnrcs have appeared In the "Henutt
corner" or
TiKDorn. will vie with. former Th Cauaht at Eleventh and
"four-minut- e

across the Liberty nnd Victory loans, in
tilling tickets for the police carnival.

The girls volunteered to do their best
In selling tickets nnd when thev found
the "four-minut- e men" nLi hud of-

fered their services, the im-

mediately them to n competi-
tion to (.ee which group could sell the
most tickets.

The rivalry will bo nood natured. but
rone the les keen Tho" girls will find
themselves up ngnlnst n stiff proposi-
tion, for the "four-minut- e men" ny
that their eloquence will more than
make for tho preponderance of
beauty in favor of the girls when they
jell tickets.

Theatres and motion houses
will be canassed tonight In n big at-
tempt to bring the totnl of sales to
what It was In former Announce-
ment of the plan was made last night ut

V meeting of the carnival committee iu
the Mayor's room. The carni-
val Is scheduled for this Saturday in
Bhlbe Park.

The Hi'' of tickets this is lagging
'far behind thnt of last season, trie
canvassing of the city's playhouses is
bv wav of making one final effort to
p'lsce the drive "over the 'top." Of tho
$30!5,0'M1 worth of tickets to be disposed
f.f but ?(HS0 woith had been sold las'.
night, while nt this time last

SSOO.000 had been realized. The cause of
this dcficicnc is an order issued by
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rector of Safety James T. Cor- -
prohlbitinc to canvass

the city in soiling tickets. Tliat order
was met with satisfaction by both pub-
lic and police, but it bos become evi-
dent some other means of soliciting tfie
people's patronnKc must ue placed in
operation. It was because of that fact
the aid of the former four-mlnu- men
and the young women was enlisted
During the intermission at the theatres
the men will sneak on behalf of the
drive, while the glils will work among
the audience The workers nro divided
into tenms of one speaker and eu'iui
girls each

Those who nlYi' their services as
are Patterson,

llogers, ltoimiui'll, Judge Uor- -

'". Spelser and
F()X Jistrkt and
'William
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FINDS RUNAWAY BOYS

Arch Streets by Patrolman
Three small bos, two white nnd one

colored, were found In tear ut the mi-
ner of Kleienth nnd Arch streets ut mid
night last night b Patrolman (irnlinm,
of the Kleienth and Winter streets sta-
tion. 1'leventh olid Arch wus the end
of a tiiplo lunnway from home, ou
which the bojs hud decided earlier in
the dny.

The three were Albeit Ilum-11- . four-
teen J earn old. of 31111 llainbridge
street; Albeit Donovan, ten. of 'J.'il
North Schcll street, nnd Peter Uiilin,
luehe, of 100 Ninth Parish strict.
They were taken to the House of

to await the notion of their
parents,

SUBWAY USERS DELAYED

Broken Trolley Pole Ties Up Traffic
for Half Hour

A broken tiolley pole caused n
half -- hour tie-u- p in sutmn surface
traffic this morning, musing hundreds of
passengeis to be late for work

The tie-u- p occurred at Twcnt ninth
nnd Mnrkct streets, just west of the
Kchuylkill river trolle bridge, at 8
o'clock. Hather than attempt to move
the stalled car through the tmbwut the
P. It. T. transposition engineers

subway traffic our Market
street.
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BARTOL WILL CASE

SEnLED BY HEIRS

Franklin Instituto to Receivo at
Loast $1,500,000 Daugh-

ters Get Remainder

WILL PLAN RESEARCH WORK'

Franklin Institute nnd the two
daughters of Henry Wclchmon llailol,
millionaire clubman, have reached an
agreement over the disposition of the
late sugar klng'a estate, valued at near-
ly 53,000,000.

The daughters nrc Tlarones Knther-in- e

do MoiicIoh nnd Mrs. Luev Cheyney
Knrr, of Wllkes-P,arr- e. They cou-tte- d

tho will of their father ou the
ground that he was under lusune delu-
sions lu "cutting them off without a
cent."

Maurice Power Saul, attorney for
tin daughtois, admitted n settlement
had been ngrced upon. He declined to
say how much tho daughteis will re-

ceive under the agreement.
From iepreentutlves of the Frank-

lin Institute it wus learned that It
board of managers exnects to receive
nearly .$1 .000.000. This would leave ut .

least SCiOO.OOO for each of the daugh- - '

ters. I

The boaid of managers of Franklin 1

Institute will meet next Wcdnesduy to;
discuss plans for the Electrical He
search Institute, whose foundation is
provide!! for in the Pnrtol will. ,

Mr. Unrtol died December 10, 1018.
nt the Union League. He left an Ainer
lean and n French will and codicil. UN
ohIks were placed in West-Lnur- 11111"
Cemetery, beside those of his father.

TEXTILEJEN TO DINE

Samuel M. Vauclaln Will Make Ad-dre-

Following Election
Samuel M. Vauclaln, president uf the i
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"The workmanship on a Cadillac simply perfect.
There no other word It far and away
superior anything I have seen elsewhere The
infinite pains taken over the infinitely small jobs

most impressive"

jGVENIN

We have never spoken strongly
of the Cadillac does this generous
English critic.

Respecting the patriotic pride of
England, France Italy in their
own splendid products, we" have
never made invidious claims
of Cadillac superiority.

But, we have said before, the group
of men whose life bound up

betterment of the Cadillac, would
be than human they did not
experience deep satisfaction such
tributes from European sources.

Surely, slight thing for these
men be told, for Cadillac owners

hear, that America's great car
also proclaimed great car of
the world!

We feel that there impropriety
in publishing the facts, since England

generously disclosed tKem.

We feel that every man, woman
child in than one hundred
thousand homes in which Cadil-

lac household institution, will
derive added pride in their owner

Baldwin Locomotive Works,
Constantino, executive secretary
National Council,

dinner Philadelphia
Textile Manufacturers' Association

Manufacturers' evening.
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PVERY container DUO LATHER

CREAM about sixty good
worth months'

supply, figuring shavo day
cream shave.

You buy metal from
DUO Price cents. Look

maroon-bordere- d, white
with DUO trademark. DUO
LATHER CREAM regularly
fragrant, fluffy lather necessary
first-clas- s shave. your dealer
temporarily cream, send
cents we'll mail

DELUXE BRUSH COMPANY
Second Street Philadelphia
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From an interview with the distinguished English desi&ntr,
Mr. Lawrence H. Pomeroy, published in The Motor, th
En&liih National Motor Journal; August 4, 1920.

ship, of which we have no right to
deprive them.

It would be hypocritical for us to
pretend that we believe that the
English engineer who is quoted above
has overstated sthe case in his refer-
ence to Cadillac workmanship.

"Infinite pains taken over the infini-
tely small jobs" in these words, he
has given a true and graphic picture
of the rigid rules that govern Cadil-
lac manufacture.

Spurred on by the overwhelming
tributes paid to Cadillac performance
by foreign observers and American
military men in the world war,
Cadillac craftsmen have redoubled,
during the past two years,' the unflag-
ging zeal that actuated them during
the preceding fifteen years.

The Cadillac has been honored by
being pronounced the greatest car
extant of any size or any price, at
home or abroad.

We accept the heavy responsibility
which this world leadership implies,
and pledge ourselves that we will
endeavor to the utmost to continue
to deserve it.

Dfiloi

CADILLAC WOTOR CAR COMPANY DETROI-T-. MICHIGAN'
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Tha MlAAtlni. a aAIa... nt tllA flRflOCla- -
Hon tor tho coming year will precede
tho speaking program.

Easy to rect

SHEETR0CK
WALL BOHRD

A uniform ulieet of ph" ,ytnm
roek, takei nny rteeorntlve trt&njnt.
It can be papered, pointed or pin!ea.
Here Is what yon wanted wall ami
ceilings tlint star put, rfgnrdltie of
ellmntle conditions
SIIP.ETllOCK In fireproof. An In-

sulator of heat makes tlie bulldlitf
cool In summer, warm In winter.
For nw, construction, alterations and
repairs eoet Is nctnnlly lest than that
of frail, nnintlsfartory wnll bonrdf.

V4 Million Ft in Stock
PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.

N. E. Oor. Ilronil nnd Arch fit.

The
the oil that

Palmolive

cut.

can

Questions
Worth Asking

(No. 1)

"Why a Girl
Come to Wanamaker8
To Be a Cashier?"

vial It pay hr
"To nat positions of biffger importance

'
and stilj higher pay

tfan It ler .
("Do they anyhow?")

Is the business training to
"What sick pensions life Insurance savings,

and sort of thlnjr?" - .

"Does a ffirl get the same recognition of her efforts as a man?"

our Employment Office (First Floor,
mil find Miss Garnell ready tvith answers' which will
interest you if yon are of getting ahead.

John Wanamaker, Philadelphia
II I
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Ten years without a corn
Countless people boast that record

now.
Years ago they started using Blue-ja- y.

Never since has a com pained twice.
And never has a corn stayed a week.

You can quickly prove that corns are
needless. Millions have already done it.

Think what it means.

No more paring, no more pain, no
more pads. Dainty shoes with-
out hours.

from very

m

Apply a liquid Blue-ja- y ox a
Blue-ja- y

corn soon
the loosen come out

is gentle but sure. Blue-ja- y

the method, created by
world-fame- d laboratory.

It is not the methods are

Blue-ja- y on one corn. it to-

night druggist. the rest
of fife without

Blue jay
Plaster or Liquid

The Scientific Corn EndeV
& Chlcaco New

MiVen of Stetils Dreaaing and Allied

Let us end mistakes
in shaving

Hot towels and finger-rubbin- g

no longer necessary

IET us alt know the present on shaving.
There is no to use hot to the

Nor to rub the Nor to submit our
to a lather quickly on the face and irritates

Once things were considered a necessary evil
in shaving. But they are without reason" today. For
science has a better of preparing the
for the easier a quicker

It lies in use pf Palmolive Shaving Cream.
to show what a big difference it in shaving, we
are sending a free to man re-
quests it.

Quick action
of softening tho

beard is in emulsifying
every of the

instantly emul-
sifies oil. Then the beard
a horny substance quickly ab-

sorbs water. This makes the
to With the ordinary

or soap you to supply
hot towels or rub the beard be-

fore it be thoroughly

Should

"What the start?"

promote you,
"What worth her?"

about benefits
that

In Gallery) you

ambitious

unsightly
unhappy

touch of
plaster.

The pain will end. And
whole corn will and

The action
is scientific this

like which
harsh and crude.

Try Buy
from Live

your corns.

BAUER BLACK York Toronto
Surgical Product

day facts
need towels soften

beard. beard. faco
that dries

the skin.
such

found way beard
razor. An way. And way.

the And
makes

trial tube every who

secret

coats hair beard. And
lather

that

hair
easy
cream have

your

Lasting lather
Palmolive lather stays moist and foamy on the face

for 10 minutes. You don't haye to relathcr as you do
with the ordinary cream.

w

This lather is also a lotion. . It contains palm and
iolive oils. Thus your skin is soothed and refreshed
fn shaving. You need no other lotion.

A new kind of a shave
You'll change your whole conception of shavinewhen you use Palmolive. And this we urge you to do

at once. A trial tube will be sent free. There is nocharge of any kind, not even for postage. So be sure
to take advantage of this opportunity. Mail the cou-
pon now.

large size tube at your druggist's, 35c
THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY

Milwaukee, U. S. A.

"V

,

FREE
Send for

free trial tube
Learn what it means to

cream that removes tne o""cu"
from the beard so effectively ,
Tlrnll.... ,i v,t will never i" I

back to ho towels and finR'S1!
blng when you have fried the
olive way. One trial will .tell to
Jhls. Send today for a free triu
tube. Mall the coupon.

Tho Palmolivo Company J

MUwab,U.S..(Adr.UPW j
Please send mo a Itte trial tubo

of Palmollva Bhavinff CrCltn. I "tl
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